
 

Interested in renting the Garden for your private event? Visit our events webpage. 

In This Issue 
Learn more about what's happening at the Garden and each of our strategic priorities: 

Preservation ~ Education ~ Visibility ~ Arts & Culture ~ Health & Wellness 

Support the Garden and all we do for the greater Long Beach and campus community by making a donation today.   

https://www.csulb.edu/japanese-garden/zen-garden-events
https://www.csulb.edu/japanese-garden/give-to-the-garden


Preservation 
 

We love knowing how we can make your Garden 
Experience even better! Click the link below to take 
our inaugural, annual spring survey.  The data we 
collect will support decision making and shape 
programs at our living museum.  

Annual EBMJG Spring Survey 2023 

 

Education 

 

The Garden is partnering with the Hospitality Management Studies Program to create our very first Beach Culinary and 
Wine Excellence Event. This educational and exclusive event series will take place each semester and feature a 
prominent winery or wine region. An elevated food and wine pairing menu will be created by students in the Hospitality 
Management Program in collaboration with Zen Garden Events for guests to enjoy. Learn more about how wine and 
food can heighten your senses and increase your understanding of flavor profiles while the Earl Burns Miller Japanese 
Garden provides a serene backdrop for this experience. Click the link below to purchase tickets.  

The Beach Culinary and Wine Excellence Series featuring Simi Winery 
Event Date and Time: Thursday, April 27, 2023, 5:30 - 9:00 PM 

Location: Earl Burns Miller Japanese Garden 

Event Details: Join us for the inaugural Beach Culinary and Wine Excellence Series featuring live jazz from CSULB 
students, a sparkling wine reception, and five Simi Winery wines with small plate and food pairings created by Zen 
Garden Events with CSULB students.   

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=m2d10dOsREa-gq8EGYKXeopLPoNiK3NIsLRbc_sgbZJUNk8yMjhIRjRHRTFJVE1QM1ZMQTc1TExMOC4u
https://www.csulb.edu/japanese-garden/zen-garden-events
https://www.csulb.edu/earl-burns-miller-japanese-garden/event/the-beach-culinary-and-wine-excellence-series


Visibility 

 

Our amazing team of Gardeners created a new dry Garden (karesansui) in our front lawn. The beautiful snow or yukimi 
lantern is now on full display next to the Eucalyptus and Peach trees.  A special thank you to Nobi Koreeda for his design 
and inspiration. 

 

 

Health & Wellness  
 

The Garden is always looking for new ways to 
offer health and wellness opportunities to our 
visitors and campus community.  

Zen Yoga in the Garden is still being offered in the 
Garden every Wednesday and Friday at noon. All 
levels are welcome and the class is a great way to 
unwind and melt your stress away. 

The Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS) 
at CSULB has an established Meditation Series 
taking place in the Garden monthly on a Thursday 
for students. The series provides a calming space 
for students to receive guided meditation and 
mindfulness.   

 

  

https://japanesegarden.innosoftfusion.com/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=06444366-4f01-45f5-b127-7e91d02e2442&semesterId=68829760-6218-4f6c-96e6-e595cad7439c
https://japanesegarden.innosoftfusion.com/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=5e815e26-7634-4117-9637-f4667dac09e3&semesterId=68829760-6218-4f6c-96e6-e595cad7439c


Arts & Culture 
 

We are thrilled to offer a monthly Art Night in 
the Garden! The Garden will be closed off to the 
public and individuals will have the opportunity 
to get creative while immersing themselves in 
the beauty of nature. Various themes each 
month are designed to foster creativity and art 
creation in our living museum. 

Contact and Follow 
Instagram 

Facebook 

Twitter 

YouTube 

LinkedIn 

Earl Burns Miller Japanese Garden 

California State University, Long Beach 

1250 Bellflower Blvd. 

Long Beach, CA 90840 

(562) 985-8420 

Garden Questions: JGCoordinators@csulb.edu 

Event & Photography Inquiries: ZenGardenEvents@csulb.edu 

 

Visit the EBMJG website. 

Make a reservation to visit! 
 

The Garden always closes in the rain, as our pathways become unsafe and slippery.  We hope 
you understand that reservations and programs will be canceled in wet weather! 

 

Please consider donating today to support the Garden's collaborations and programs! 

https://japanesegarden.innosoftfusion.com/Program/GetProducts?category=b545c607-76c8-4c82-b621-cc2efa094c6d
https://japanesegarden.innosoftfusion.com/Program/GetProducts?category=b545c607-76c8-4c82-b621-cc2efa094c6d
https://www.instagram.com/csulbjapanesegarden/
https://www.facebook.com/CSULBJapaneseGarden/
https://twitter.com/csulbgarden?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/@csulbjapanesegarden8745
https://www.linkedin.com/company/earl-burns-miller-japanese-garden
tel:562-985-8885
mailto:JGCoordinators@csulb.edu%E2%80%8B
mailto:zengardenevents@csulb.edu%E2%80%8B
https://www.csulb.edu/earl-burns-miller-japanese-garden
https://japanesegarden.innosoftfusion.com/
https://www.csulb.edu/japanese-garden/give-to-the-garden
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